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CITIES OF? REFUGE.

There were six ofthe Levitical citieà
divinely appointed by the Jewish law
as asylums, to which those were comn-
manded to fiee, for safety end protec-
lon, who had been undesignedly acces.
sory to the death of a fellow creature.,
The kinsmen of the deceased, or other
person wvho might pursue to kili kim,
could rot niolest him ia one of these'
claies, until his offence was investigated,
and the judgment of the congregation
passed. If he was flot withiri the pro-
visions of the law, he was delivered to
the avenger and eiain. The custorn
of blood reve&ge wa» deeply rooted
among the Israelitese and continues'
among-the Arabs to this day ; and the
institution ofoihies of refuge %vas wvisely
designed to checkç the violence of
huinan passion. Several sections of
the Jewish Iaw have relation to this

ýî;bjçî3t, For tho zize antd 6ituation of

the cities, see Num. xxxv. 4,5, 14;
the description of persons, and the~
manner of killing, in cases wvhich en-
titled the islaycr to protection, Num.
xxxv. 1-3.Deut. xix. 4-11. For
the mode of ascertaining whether thei
offience wag worthy of death, and the~
consequences of the judgznent, see Nuim.
xxxv. 24-33; and for the rulea to be
observed by the -rnanslayer, in order toý
avail himself of the benefit of the citv
of refuge, see Num. xxxv. 9,5-28. It
is doubtfül whether the trial of the
manslayer was had at the city of refuge,
or in the vicinity of the place where
the offence occurred. Perhapa there
were two processes; one introductory
to the othei, as we have a preliniinary
examination to determine if the party
accused shail be held to answer for-his
offence. Thiis first procesa mnighthave
been at the city of refuget, The .Jewu

- - - 1 . - - - - - . - - ý iff-, '- - -- '- i du-- - --
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isli writers say tlhat, at every cross-road, bird sees corn growing in a field, it gces
sigr.s were erected in some conspicu. and eats of il, for it says I "That's
ous place, pointing to the chties.of re- mine."
fuge, on whicli wvas i nscri bed,"4 Refuge, fIow Mhe elephanthas such small éyes.
Refuge," which, iil rnany other simi- -In the timen of old, the little bush-
lar provisions, were designed tu direct tortoise was the wisest of animais.-
and facilitate the fliglit of the. unhaPPY Abase had given it this superiority, a'nd!
man wbo wvas pursued by the avenger it liad frequent wars with its huge neigh-
of blood.-Bible Dictionary. bor the elephant. On one occasion, by

_______ils tricking, it had got the better of the
ele-phant and deprived hini of his eyes.

CALABAft FABLES. The elephant found bimself in a sad
Howv dreadfuil it wvould be to be plight, and ail the worse thaiî this mis.

without books! How inuch are we fortune befel him on Abase's chop day,
dependent on thern for entertaiment; -for it seerns Abase had bis feastdays
and instruction. Aoe you are aware as the Calahar chiefs have, when bie
the Old Calabar people were entirely invited ail his creatures to bis .table.-
without them ; their language 1 ived only Seeir)g the worma crawling along on its
on their tongue, and ive found themn des- way to the chop, the elephant says to
titute of even that traditionary know- it, Il1 have lost my eyes, pray lend me
ledge wvhich, is frequently found amongst yours, for I arn such a big beast 1 shalt
tribes that have no written laqtuage. readily be missed, and wben 1 corne
[t is true, the Calabar people have ma, back frorn the chop 1 shall give you
ny old traditionary stories, inke they theixi again.'I The worni consented to
eall thern, but they are the silliest fables thîs proposai, and gave the elephiant ils
you can well think of. 1 shall tel] you eyes ; but the elephant forgot to retnirn
one or two of them, and you will see the boan, and so it cornes to pass that
how silly they are. the elephant has small eyes and the

How fire was brouglit to the eart/i. torm none at ail.
-At first man did not possess this The tortoise, bowever, liad not ai.
useful minister to bis comfort ; il existed ways the advantage over the elephant,
with Abase, the supreme being. Being for on one occasion the elephant seized
desirous to receive a portion of il, mnan il wiîl bis trunk ai1d dashed it against
wvrapped around bis dog a quantity of a tree, s3o as to break ail ils skîn. Upon
dried grass, and the dog going near to this the tortoise had to set 10 and patch.
the fire of Abase, soon found lùmseif up uts skin again ; and thus it happens
enveloped in flame, and imirnediately that the shell of thu3 tortoise bas thatý
sc.ampered off to bis traster, who tbus Çorm which il now exiLibits.1
possessed hirnself of this elernent. A great inany such silly stories tbey

How cornz was brought to the earth. have, and the wives of the chiefs shutl
-. Abase was accustomned to supply ail up in their harems spend much of their,
the creatures lie hiad formed from bis tiîne, for they bave nothing elsàe t0 do,'
large stores of food, but man wished t0 in rehiearsing these old inke. How sad
have corn that lie rnighit plant it for bimr. to think of the blindness of their minds,
self. In order 10 procure it, lie askied even as to the knowledge of this ivorld,'
the bird to carry sorrne of it in its creop and their childishness wben such âbsurd
to him the next lime that Abase- distri- fables are their mental food and bheir~
buted bis bounty, and the bird agreed only store-, of instruction. Irnprove
to do so. Corn was thus conveyed to your priviieges of instruction, my young
the eartb, and man committed it to the friends. You do not know how highly
-bosom of tbe ground, so that it sprung Goid bas blessed you in bestowi ng them
up and multiplied; but whenever the upon you; and ever remember-ta
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word, "lTo whom much is gives, of
them, much shall ho required.*'--Rev.
.Mr. Goldie.

CIIILD STEALING IN SOhJTI AIiRICA.
Some of you, 1 lare say, have heard

stories about gipsies, and other wvicked
peop!le who steai little chiidren, and
carry them away from their happy
homes and their dear fathors and nio-
thora. Such things, 1 hope, are hardly
ever done in our country now, but they
have been done. AQd 1 arn sure that,
if you knew of any little boy or girl who
had been kidnapped, you would be very
sorry for them, and vory glad that il. was
sot you. And you cas easily think
how dreadful it must be for a poor chi Id,
whose parents loved him, and taught
him, and did everythingr they could te
make him happy, te ho dragged awvay
by a dark-lookîng woman, with fierce
eyos, and long black hair. And you
may fancy how ho %vould feel, wvhen,,
poor littIe felloiv ! ho found himsolf in a
thick wood, and a great way fromn home,
amongst nolhe but ragged, and dirty, and
ýwicked peorle. Don't you think, if you
were served in sucli a way, you would
be dreadfully frightened, and would cry
tili your heart -vas ready to break?'
When the dark nigbt came on, how sad
and sorry you would ho, if you thouglit
you would neyer more seo the face of
your dean father, or have a kiss from
your loving mother, or play again withi
your sister, or sit in your own little chair,
or read once more youn pnetty books, or
sleep in your snug litle bed ! And
when you lound out that you weno to
climb up chimneys, or te do other bard
wonk for the people w'ho had stolen
you, how înisecable you would be!1
Now,, doar young friesds, though the
children of the heathen have flot se
many comforts as you have, they loved
their friends and their homes as much
as you love yours. The little buts they
lived in, the trees and rocks they loved
te climb, the woods where they often
gathered the wild fruits, or watched, the
beautiful birds, or started the timnid deer

of their sunriy land, wvith the wide plains
over wvhich they sported, and the swift
streams into -which they piunged, are as
dear to them, as your houses, and gar-
dens, o nd games are te you. And sad,
indeed, intigt they feel wvhen they are
dragged away from .11 these pleasant
things. Surely, thon, you ought to pity.
such children, and do what you can te
send missionaries to teachi and to save
them.

Now there are sucli children-îhey
five in South Africa. The tribe to
which they belong are called Lighoyas
and Bushmen. Manv and many of:
therm are cauglit and c;rried away by n
fierce people called Corannas. Yes,
hundreds of littie girls' and littie boys
are thus kidaped. But why are the
Coran nas so cruel and wickod ? What
have these children done to ofl'end them ?
Nothing. Thon, vvhat ta the use of
stealing, them 1 It is sad to say, that
they toar thern away from, thoir homes
and their friends, to soUl themn to white
men -te Dutcb farmors-who live to
the north of Cape Colony, and ivho are,
therefore, flot l)revented by British Iaw
from buying thom, and making themn
littie slaves. H-or., shocking, is it flot,,
that people who cali themselves Chris-
tians should tempt the very hc..then te
do wicked thirigs which they .would
neyer havetoughlt of otherwiso? But~
so it is, and there ýs nowv many a village
wvhero ail the children have been carried
away by the Corannas, and seld for
monoy and cattle to the B3oers.

Whien the twvo Missioriaries, Diumas
an~d Cassalis, wero travelling about in
South Africa, they' camne to a place
called Ralitabaso. The chief receivod'
themn kindly, and said a grood den! about
his people; but there was one thing ho*
told thomr which seemed so vory strange
that they could scarcely believe it. He
said that aIl his own children, and al
the childrea of hi,ý subjects, except the
infants, had been f aken awvay from
them. And this they found tobe true,
for not a boy nor a girl more than four
years old could they see irn the place.
Ail above that age had been atolen by
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140 THE ~!I~SIO~ARY AND
the Corannas. The Missionary talked
to many of the parente, about their loQt
children, and they were so unhappy,
that it was quite end to see and heur
them. Some of the people said, thr.t a
littie while before, a number of their.
children were led by Dutch, larmers
across the plain upon which they live.
Their parents saw them, and they sasw
their parents. Both ran towards cach
other,-mothera caught up theirdaugh.
ters, and fathers took- hold oftheir eons,
but it was of no use. 'Though the Lig-
hoyas cried very înuch, and begged the
Dutchmen to give thema back their littie
ones, these hard-hearted men were flot
rnoved by their cries and teare. Instead
of pitying them, thay drove tha wreich-
ed parents away saIng, iGl o
gone, wicked Caffrcs!1 Thetee children
are ours. We bought them from the
Corannas." And then dragging the
poor children from their fatbqrra and rio-
thers, they drove them across the plain
to a land lar away frein ail they love6d.

Though the Boera employ thc; 0Cr-
annas te do this great wieci-edner,2 they
themseles somet.imes rob the poor hea.
then. These vile men, wvhen the dark
night bides themn from the view, and
after the Ligheyas have lain down to
sleep, will, ail nt once rush ini upon
their villages with swords and guns, set
their houses on fire, and then carry off
their children ! So common is this
practice in one part of South Africa,
that the people are filled with fear at
the sight of any Dutchnuan, and will cry
out, IlHere is the white man ! Hie is
coming to, take away our children 11"

1 amn sure you will flot wonder that
these poor children soinetimes rua
away from the wicked men who had
stolen them, and try te get back to, their
fathers and mothers. Mariy of themn
die in the.attempt ; but some succeed,
though they often suffier a great deal
before they reach their homes. ilLate.
ly,"5 writes a Miséionary, 41 1 ýpw twe
of these childre'n, who had taken the
long and dangerous jeurney from Natal
te Jamaierberg. During this journey
they slept in the bushes, or under rocks,

and lived upon roots. One day they
had the good fortune to find a gnu,
which had been killed by the lions,"
and as3 they were afraid te liglit a fire
lest they should be seen, ttiey greedily
ate the raw flesh of the dead animal.

Here, then, dear young friends, is
another reason for sending Misionaries,
te the poor heathen. Where tkey go,
sauch wvicked practies.» cease. They
are the proteetors oi those wbo haveý
11o power te protect thernselves. Nei-
ther Corannas nor Boer@, nor any other
man-stenlers, will venture, for o~ch. a
purpose, near ta 6. Missionary station.
Indeed, *many who once did these
thin gis have sirice learned to love their
neigh bore as themeelves. Aied if there
were servants ofJesir Christ ini ail the
towns and villagçe of Africa, the ien-
of-war which are sent to the coast of
that unhappy continent to, catch %lave.
ships, and thus tc stop the slave-trade,
would have nothing to, do, and slavery
would soon cease forever.-Juv. J'ris.

SIBERIAL 1ISIý -lIA NOTIONS OFf
À FUTUJRE STATIR.

The Buriata have strange ideas
about that statd ia which we ail shall
lîve after our bodies are dead. They
think tliere P"-e many places where the
souls of the departed go. But as there.
are different kinds of character in the
world, some better, and others wvorse,
they think there will be different places
in the next lMe, to, suit theni. Theydo
flot know that God only looks upon
two classes, Mhe good and the ad ;
but they say there are eighteen heavens
and eighteen heils: the first heaven for
these ivho, are just good, but the eight-
eenth for those who are very goed, who
do n.n-y good worke, feed nîany priests,
and worship idols most. The first bell
is the rnildest kind of suffering, where
those are sent who have inned only a
littie. But the eighteenth hell is the
moat dreadful state of punishment. Ah!1
poor people!I v;hen they isin they al.
ways hope they will only go te, a miîd
hell, and rio they sinon and on, and

140 TFIE MISSIONART AND
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expeot to get out of sufferiing in lime.
How weil it is to, know that there is no
littie sin against God. liii" sin isan
abomination unto Him."l I will tell
you about the hottest bell, and you can
try to fancy what the others are. In
tbi§ place tlîey say there is a lArge iron
boî, eight cbbic feet square, :ýs large
as a good dining-room, filledl with grains
of corn. This box has a heavy iron
1;d' It stands in a lake of ire, into
which the wicked are thrown. Ore
in a thousand years the Iid is opened,
just wide enough for a band to0 pass
through. Then the wicked are allowved
totake out one grain only, wvhen the
lid is shut up for another thousand
years, and so on tilt the box is emptied
of the corn. Ail this white the wvicked
are sufféring the torments of the humn-
ing lake. When they empty this box
they are put into the next hell, and,
not until they have passed through, ail
the eighteen helîs, do they_ reach a bea.
voni. How awful to, ho under such a
mistake ! How dreadful 10, find out after
death, when too laie, that the happiness
and glory of that world is to, be wibb
God, and like God-without sin and
without fear; and that separation from
God-not to have hini to love, and to
make us holy, nor to, hope any more
for mercy,-is the doom of every sinner
alike ! Oh, it was so difficuit to, teach
the Buriats such things.. Often the
Missionaries went bo their bonts 4o ex.
plain these truths to, them. And those
who, came for books and for medi.
cine seldom went away without hear-
ing something abôut God, and sin and
salvation. The I3uriats are very kind
bo their visibors. When they see any
one coming, they meet him at a post a
littlo way in front of the tent. and invite
butr to corne into the tent, thougb tbey
had neyer seen bum before.' They
nover say "lWhat do you wvant,"1 or
IlWhy have you come ?"as they do
in England. They were very kind to,
the Missionaries when they visited
theru. Often they sat for hours in their
tents talking to the people, or went
about pr.aching"c from house to bouse,"
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as Paul did, when the prieste, and men,
and women, and children, would 8it
round the fire, on the ground, and listen
and ask questions. The Missionaries
often left with heavy hearts, for the
people were so ignorant, that it îvas
very difficuit to niake thein understand
spiritual things. Stili, ail this visiting
and talking prepared for sometbinag
better. It ivas the clenring and dig-
ging, the sowing and wvatering of seeds,
some of îvhich afterwards sprung up,
and brought forth much fruit.-Juve.
nile .Missionary ,Magazine.

Ilh ont0 the m!ontli of iBb S il~tk-
Iings."1

William Hone, a noted Englishi au-
thor, was a deist. White passing a
turnpike gate, as he wvas travelling on
foot through Wales, he saw a young
girl taking her dinner of goat's milk and
breaJ, and just of a character.to im-
press him. On entering mbto conver-
sation with ber, he was overwhelnied
wvith astonishment to, find this poor,
bare footed, unsophisticated girl Ilmigii-
ty in the Scriptures,"1 and lisbèned to
the use she made of them, and to, the
power tbey had on bier soul. Ris
heart was subdued, and soon after he
avowed hiraseîf a believer in Christ,
and united wîth the church.

look to the Foundation and Persevere.
In the years of my childhood, when

1 littie tbought that my brow would
ever be graven with wrinkles, or rny
head covered %vith grey bairs, 1 was
once arnusing mysélf in building a
card house, but so, unsuccessfully, that
timne after time, the frail tenement feli
before it was completed. My father
happening to ho a witness of my dis.
appointment, whispered in my ear,
IlLook to, tho. foundation and perse-
vere."ý

Prayer is a key which unlocks the
blessings of the dl-, and locks out the
dangers of the nighî.
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THE IDLE SCHOOLBOY.
<I hate my teachers, I hate myl money a4 much. Do let me corne

ochool, 1 hate the very sight of mny from school, mother,"
books !" exclaimed a bright-eyed boy, "lNo, Henry. You littie know the
as hie threw his satchel vexatiously on misery that entire wvant of education
the table. entails on a youth. 1 hiad rather suifer

IlWhy, Hlenry, what ba& happened almost ever;- privation ; I would wvill-
noiv 1" ingly live on bread and water, to se-

" lHappened ! wvhy, that old good. cure youi such learning as will make
for-nothing Sampson, who thinks be jyou independent of the world wheni 1
knows something, rattaned me, because arn gone. 1 wept many a time, think.
[ forgot mv lesson. I wish I was a ing of my orily son's ingratitude to-
man, I do, there!" lie pettishly ex~- çvards a mother who is striving to be-
claimed ; "Gthen 1 should have nothing nefit him constantly. Oh, Henry, il'
to, do vvith these hateful declensions, Iyou %vould only love your school !"
these ugly mouds and tenses." Henry looked down with a very red

"I think an 'igly mood has consi- face, and bit bis lip.
derahie to do with you nowv, H-enry," " iYou see Billy Saunders pass here
said hits mother half smiling. "I arn1 every daty," continued Mrs. Hall;
sorry you are so angry, so uncourteous " 4 nowv sit down a moment, and 1 wiil
in your language, but above all,so pre-
judiced against your books."

"1Well, mother, to he punished for
forgetting, as if I could help-"

"1Was it forgetfulnesa or ignorance 1"
asked Mrs. Hall quietly.

l'Pnsure I studied bard enough,'
answered the boy, blushing slighîtly;
"cit's the very lesson l've had three
times over."1

IlNo wvonder the master was angry,"1
said bis mother, wvitb a reproacbful
look.

"(Haterul old Sampson," continued
Henry, bardly noticing ber reprimand ;
41 -hy is it some boys have to dig off to
scbool every day ? 'I wisb I was Tom
Jenk8; kis mother got himi a fine
plàce in a store, wbere ha has baîf a
dollar a week, oniy tbink ; and you are
as poor as Mdre. Jenks, and need the

tell you something about him; for 1
knew him, iven hae was very young,
He,' I presumne, liffle tbought, that ai
the age of thirty lie should go bending
beneath bis saw-horse, bia chcek sal.
lowv, bis health ruined by early idienesi
and dissipation. But ail this arosE
from bis batred for bis book."

"How so, mother Il
"Why I bave frequently seen hirn

go we2ping to, sehool, uittering ail kîndE
of maledictions on every tbing connect-
ed with it, just as you s0 often do,
Hie mother strove for a long timne ta
keep bim to bis studies, tilI at last, tired
with the trouble ha constantly çaused
hier, instead of urging bim on with
pleasaat inducemneats, or compelline
bim. to go, she weakly surrendered tc
bis entreaties, and the idle boy tboughi
that bie bad cbtained complete bappi-
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ness. He avoided school companions,
and found more c.ongeniality in those
whose tastes ivere similar to bis own-
whose leisure timie tvas occupied in
foolish amusements. At first, his pride
revolted from the rcally vulgar ani Iow
youths who surrounded him, but his
foolish love of plensure and fun soon
reconciled him to their society, for
many of them were flot over honcst,
and did flot scruple to use means un-
lawfully obtaineil, to gratify themselves.
Lt was flot long before he became reck-
less, and a spendthrift.

Hovever, at the age of twenty.six,
fie reformed, partially, but hie charac-
ter was almost ruined, and his mind
entirely uncultivated. A littlelearning,
now, would have been o? great value
to him; but he was no accountant, a
wretched scrawler, in fact he was fit
for no ganteel employaient. I remem-
ber bow sorry 1 was-he was so fine
looking a young -nan-when 1 sawv him
doing small jobs for porter-bouses, or
engaged in that rnost contemptible em-
ployaient, rinsing glasses for the bar
keeper. He seemed to have lost ail]
eaergy. Finalty, he married a pratty,
ignorant girl, and now he has a large
family, depeadent upon bis poor labor,
and the niean pittance it hrings him."l

ceWhy, mother I ail that trouble, ha.
cause ha did flot love sohool 1"

"eYes; and more it ivill soon bring,
1 fear, for ha cannot live long."

ScOh dear 1 1 wish I ded love school
better."1

etBy being diligent, Henry, you will
soon learn with ease, and gain the af.
tetioii of your teacher. Then you will
not flnd it so bard to attend school.
When 1 die, Henry, 1 wish to leave
you that wtiich, is better than bouses
and lands."

!c Oh, motherdon't talk of dying;
indeed I will do better; and whenever
1 want to stay at home, for play, M'I
think o? Billy Saunders."

~UBSCBIBERS IN ARREARS.
ThoBe subserihers to, the Reco, who have

nut paid, either for 1849 or 1850,wvilI not have
it cent fo-r 1851, flot knowing wlI,îthier or flot
ithey demie to have it continued.

CLOSE OF TRE YEAR.
Our account for 1850 -%vill soon

be sealed up in that book, kept in the
high court ofhbeaven, %vhich tvill ba
opened no more tilI the fixîaljudgment.
Before that seal be set, 1 wish to caîl
your thoughts to a solemn review of
the past year, and may God grant bis
Holy Spirit to àssist in the retrospect,
and bless this feeble attempt to pro-
mote your best good.

And firsi, Profassors, and you who
hope in Christ, wvhat have been your
lives the past year?1 What have you
done? What answer comas from your
closet-that kolq of/iolies to the pions
soul ? With hov much zeal have you
servad your chosen Master?1 What
have been your charities to the 500,-
000,000 heathen without the gospel-
to the destitute in your own couî.Lry?1
What for the Sabbatb school cause-
fdr the cause of Christ generally?
Have you had in Iively exercise, faith,
hope, and a prayerful spirit ? Deaý
brethren, examine yourselves and
know Ilwhether ye be in the faith."

Impenitent Readers, permit me te
put a few questions to 'you. I wvould
speak witb tenderness, yet faithfulness,
knowing that you are in the utmost
danger of losing your souls. What
then, impenitent friand, bas been your
conduct the past year? Have you
endeavorad to give up your heart to
God?1 Have you been to Jesus, and
throwvn yoursalf upon bis mercy, and
have you been .spurned fromn bis cross?
Have you brrken off freai ail known
sin, and resolved, God helping you, to
sin no more?1 Have vou, in a word,
used diligently every means of grace,
in reliance on the assistance of God ?
Or, on the contrary, have you kapt
back your heart-bound your aiTac-
Lions to earth-kept awvay from Jesus
r-rjected ail his mercy-trarpled on
bis precious blood-lived on in habi-
tuai and known sin-and slighted the
nieans of grace?1 Let conscience
answver. If vou alIow conscience to
speak now, you may ha saved , if you
stifle its 'roie, you may'be sealad over
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to endless wo. Then conscience will
amite you, but it wvill be too late. fy
friend, deal faithfully and truly with
your own soul. I must leaveyou wvith
the solemn, injunction, IlPrepare to
meet thy God.'-

Parents and Teachers, wvhat answer
does your conscience make to the
above question?7 Have yoti freed your
skirts from the blood of the preciaus
charge wvhich God has committed to
you ? Are you ready to meet them
at the bar of God? 7 hat if one of
them should rise up agyainst you in
judgment, couid you answer to his
charge?7 Thinkl wel-think long.
Be flot deceived, I beseech you, ort
this most vital subject.

Children and Sabbath school Schol-
ars, let me put the same question ta
you. Howv does your conscience, that
something in your bosoms, that tells
you when you do wrong, and when
not, how does your conscience answer
the inquiry, Hew have you spent the
past year ? Have von heen good
children--good scholars? fHavo you
loved and obeyed your parents and
teachers ? Have you endpavored to
avoid ail bad company-naughty ac-
tions and wvords ? J-ave you attcnded
meetingrs-read the Bible and good
books-prayed every day-loved your
Sabbath school ? Above ail, have you
loved God-tliougrht about that garcat
king, about Christ, and ail hoe has done
for you and ail m'cii 1 Dear cbldren
and youth, 1 wish you wvould think of
these questions mu(,I, and answver
them just as if God was right before
you, wvaiting for an ansv;'er. He is
before you, foi, he is every wvherc. He
sees your heart and knows ahl things.
If you have Ïbeen good, and continue
so bcreafter, God wvill soon take you
home to heaven, and make you happy
through eternity; but if net, if you
continue to be wvicked, God ivill drive
you awvay into that dark and unkappy
place, where is the devil and his an.
gels, and there you wiII be shut up for-
ever.

Children and Sabbath school chul-

dren, t/iink of these things, and re-
member you ail wilh sean be dead,
In the grave there is no repentance.
Do not wvait then, but ascertain whe-
ther yoù are ready ta die before Pno-
ther year shahl begin. Nowv is the
accepted time. To-day is yaurs.

",Tomorrnv neyer yet
On mortal rose or set.", E. WV.

-Szbbath S/tool Treczsury.

THIE END OF THE SEVENTII VOLIJM.
In tho goud providence of God, we have

bcon spared ta sec the close of another volume
or the Record. The present numb',r cloue
the scvcnith volume, and we think it a muita-
bic time to thank our numerous readers, whu
have chcered us on by thcir aid. It has been

our study to gratify and do them good, and
wo would hope that our exertions have flot
been without success. As formerly intimated,
we have now ta announce that we have nuc.
ceeded iii olîtaining, from London, 3mre adl.
ditional illustrations, whichi we hopo will givo
further intercst atid variety to our sheet, and

that aur subsesribers will flot only appreciate
our eff .orts, to intorest and instruct them, but
that they will feel it tu be a duty ta, extend
()Ur circulation. We havc no reasan ta com.

plain of the c peEent circulation, wero aIl sub.
seriptions pdid uï; yet, it is by no means Uo ex.
tensive sa it aught ta 1)c. Our arrangements)
as ta wood-cuts, arc now much mor e cum-

piec-so tlat, wvo Day indule the hope
that tho Record, hcncceforth, will ba more
acceptable to our juvenile retiders; while we
pray that it may, more fiilly èhan ever, be
blessed, for awaking a Mlissioitary spirit among
them.

We propose no change in te coming vo-
lume af the Record, haviug eca noa reason

for dcparting from its original design, which is
expresscd in tho foliowiug extract from aur

first prospectus :-

The Record wiil be devoted ta Mission-
ary information, and nitices of Sabbath
Sehools. It wiil ho the .Missionary Record,
flot of ane church or af une denuminatian, but
of the world-iL, wiil takec a panuramie view
of aIl 'Missionary stations-it will travel raund
the globe on a voyage of discovcry, and rest
at every verdsint spot whcre the gardens af the
Lord are planted.,
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In tho size or shape of the Record we have
seen no cause tz make any atterations. It
wiil, therefore, ho continueti in ail reppects as
at presont, at the saîno price, le por onnum,
ccluaiveorn postage.

As ferncerly intimated, wtt prescrtt, wit(i
the first 'antlary nuniber, cacii uf our
subecribers who have ptiid up tu the end
of tho preeent year, with a Pictorial number,
as an acknowiedgincnt for thoir attention ;
of course, none othors can expeet it until they
have comipiied with thesae conditions, andi
which, alune, conîti justify us3 lu ineus ring tu
muols atiditional expense.

In ail places where we have Agents, and
whiere tho subscribers are not paid op, wc will
sen d one copy tu (ho Agent, as a spcmn ;
anti se soun as subscribers ceumply with our
termis, we ivili sendti ( cach the pictoriai num-
ber.

TUiE " LWIIT-Sfl1P."ý
[FOR TUE RFCORD.

A few months agu, a vessel which hati
auCcessfully crossadti ho broati Atlantic, hati
enunterod many a blasi., andi tossed on
many a rough anti sturmy sea-at length
neared tho desiretihayon. Landi again Tisi.

hile, was a joyful sound to tho wearied pas-
sengers; antias tho vessel siowly prop-eedeti
betveen tho WVelsh and Irish coasis, the dis.
tant his, with their changeful hues, now
casting their deep shiadows, anti now stand-
ing out ln suiuoy relief, seemcd te wear
an air of loveliness nover bcfore discuvereti,
andti ( bear a character of happy secur (y,
nover befere appreciated.

Proceetiing onwvard, new sights andi ob.
jecte or intereat cantinually prcscntcd them-
selves to view. One attractoti espocial atten-
tion, andi gave riro to many coquinies. It
was a vessel o: moderato size andi peculiar
form. Qne or twe salIs werecset, anti tho vos-
sel lureti anti hea.-zd, but no progress ivas
apparent ou tho ocean-path. No Captain,
Pilot or sailore ivere visible; it scoinedti(
carry no cargo-to transport no passengcrs.

Iwas net a wrecli lefr to (ho merrcy of the
angry waves. Evidenly it Was thero for
some purposo ; it hati sorte enti to serve!
What coulti it hoa1 By-anti.bye the aniguta
was tiolveti. The shaties of evening closeti,

thei tiarknces feil upun (ho doop waters, when
sutidenly, freux this seemingly itile vessel,1
thora shono out thre bright lights, becom-
iug at once, a warning and a guide to the
many ships (he.( frequenteti these dange-
roue coaste. It was a Il Light S/dîp," con.-
strucîcti andi anchoreti there for the single
purpuse of giving lighit. It remindeti me that
the business oj the chri8tian was to give
ligh(t. 18t. Bofore the chrissian carn mako hie
light usoful, like the Il Light ship," ho muet
ba anchoreti. Woro the Ligh( ship not
anchored in a sure place, but allowed to drift
at. ho wvili of winds enti waves, its iigh(e
cuuld ba no seae guides ; sthoy would net
mark the tiongerous ehoals to hc dreadeti, or
tho hitiden rocks to bc avoideti; they woulti
not point ont the proper channel which woulti
tent ho mariner in safety te port; but aim-
tees anti useless, its shining ineteors would
oniy hewiider the hapiess pilot; pethaps be-
guila hlm into danger, if not min. Whero muet
tho christian ho anchored 7 On Christ. Ile
muet have led to Him for refuge; muet ba one
with him-must be eting on this fouiation
alune :-He muet have Christ for hie Saviaur,
ho must corne (o him for justification andi for
sanctification. Ho miuBt tmuet te Him alone
for pardon, for righteonsness, for graco-for
ail ho is-for ailiho neetie. Ai profession
xvit.heut tiE founiation le a light (bat servee
te dcstroy, but eau nover savo.

2nti. rThe christian, muet carry hie iigbt
high, thiat it may ho a useful light. The
Ligl-«Lship hati its lighte suepeudeti high
on the mast, iu ortier (bat (boy might ho san
ut a great distance. Se (he liglit af
truth, when it bas once beau discovereti ta'
andi receivoti by a seul, is net te ha selflehly
conflueti te its own benefit-it is te ho con-
fossed-to bo borna aloft-"l matie mianifest"

-" set on a hill." Light je a contagieus,
(hiug, it bnightene ail it approaches ; it shine
on ail xvithin its influence; it inflames ail ht
touches. So shoulti ur loe te Christ ehine

forth, that ail can cill, froin (ha halo arounti
us, that wa hava been with Jes-ls. This hlessed
love ever poureti into our hearte, sbouid ever
flow eut in tender compassion tu seuls in dan-
gcr of shipwreck ; in camnest warnings anti
entreaties te thoeo whe ara pursuing a tinge-
roue course, heetiless of tho breakers Chey
arc rnshing into.

3d. It was in the tiarkness the Lightship
was specially important. In the day, with
the Iight of tho suni shiuing fuil upon the voy
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agors, the light.ship was net without ils uses
Its position denoted 6oinething. 'rTe spot1.
wheýe it was ancborcd was one dcserving at-
tention and caution. Therc must bit a dan
gerous coast zicar, and a reference Lu te
chart wouid point out whec. But it ia whcn
the sun has gone down, and darkness, as a
veil, covera tho face of ail nature, the lighit-
sbip bccomncs the guiding star of the betvii.
dered voyager, whu itèers by ils fricndly light,
and feula himelf in safety.

And an, in davs of darkness, should the
christian's iight shine forth with no tîncertain
hrighttnes. In tinits of trial antd advcrsity, if
we arc sufely anchorcd, if we carry ur liglits
bighi, the surrouniding darkneas of the valicyl
of huiliation, in which we are called to
walk, will niy nmalle :t burn with a purer and
a steadier light. The verv shadovs of the
huIs of dîfllculty, over which we p2se, wiil
but bring out, in greatcr contrite, tbis pro.
clous light. The deep waters tbrough wbich
we pass, wiii but refleet ils brightness. The
nost rugged paths we trend, xviii hut render

minre iivaiuaolo titis guide to the patih, titis
latmo to thle fect. My dear rettder, are you a
li ht-4ship-shinitig thus-giving to otiters
wbat lias been given yu ? A nei ni
communication between Jesus and the worid,
by your lesser lighit proebtiting Miîn Who is
the Iigl of the world.

M. .R.

TMAC1UIRE' CORNflR.

ADDRLE8ý
Read by one of the Superintendents of the

Congregaliortal Sabbatb School, Adelaide
Street, Toronto, at a quartcrly public prayer
meeting in the Congrega'uonal Chapel,
I4th Oclober, 1850).
Tho work of Instruction lias been very

a ppîopriately compat-ed w ith gardc-ning, for
in many respects arc thedutiesof theTeazcher
eirnilar t0 those of the gardener. The wvord
ofGod bas by Christ himnseif heen calied the
seed, but I would ask my fcliiow teachers,
wbat they would think of the gardener who
sbould s0w the seed without preparing thej
groutd 1 A good gardener wîii nol oniy digc
the grîtund, but hoe Wil aiso ma-e il his study,
tu s'tw in every particular spot, the secd

*whi,'h ia best sttited for il: so the good
teachet wihl uîudy the dispositions and qua.
lifications of bis schoiars, and adapt his in-
structions ta the wants of every one of îhem.
As the gardener vtiiI consider before he enters
upon his work, wbat lie lias tu do, anid bring
with bum what is required, so tbe teacher
slioid corne 10 his seat prcpared beforeband
for the work of the day. It is required next

tht the seed should be walered, and as he
Who ahould negleet this important duty, wouid

be considered a very fooiish gardenera 50
that teacher foolish indeed, wbo neglecta ta
water by bis prayere, and flot ouly orcasion-
ally, but daiiy, the instructions wbicb he
imparts. As the gardener watches the
plants ab they spring up out of the ground
and continue 10 grow, su ought the teacher ta
wa,,ch the progres of bis scholars, and nul
only at scitool, hie suid also make iL bis
dutj' to visit tbem fruni time to tume ait their
honmes. Another imnportantt work in agatden
isw~eeding, rooting out titat whlch wouid
h)iida-r the growth of the plants; aud the
teacher also finds enough oftbis work, for
much of that whicli is evil bias be Io root out
in the hearts uf the children.-In the different
s-uccess tbey meet witft there is likewise
great sirnularity. Sanie trees seem bardly 10
brin- fortît leaves, but a good gardener iviîl
not despair, ha will stili try another yeur and
dig around theni; otiier trees are fiiled with
blossonis, but even theçe, Liîuugb they pi omise
ever so fair, may stili disappoint - others
again are already sbewving some fruiit, but
perhaps the fruit is sour-there may be know-
ledge witbout being a saviiîg knowledge; the
conversion of the soul, thaI ripe deliciouis
fruit,'- which cvery faithfîîl laborer looks
Icirward lu wvitit faili and prayer, cnd tvhchb
ho will surcly obtaini tbough il, may be de-
layed.

1 would add a fewv words to the Parents.
Wbat wvould you tbink of the owner of a
garden, wvbo would content hirnseif with en-
gaging a gardener and neyer go neai the Fpot
.o ses if bie did bis duty, ta ste wbat plants
were grown in bis garden, if tbey were
heaithy and promising, bearing flowers and
fruits, or if lbey werc sickly and stunted,
perhaps cboked by wceds. by thorns and
briars ? Ilow greatly encouraged wiil a
gardener feel, when the owner shows, Ibat
fie appreciates bis endeavors lu maki- this
grarden a pleasant spot, that lie delighta lo
spettd un hour atrnon-st the flîîwers and trees,
bestowing pr4ise on the faitiful laborer flor
bis diligence and care, atnd c.înversing with
him ulpon what is promnising and what migbt
be irnproved, and by sttpplying what is wanî.
cd. Wuo wou'd iierefore a£!ain invite tbe
parents, as wc bave done before, lu visit aurLrarden, and aboya ail thingis la water te seed
whbich w~e soiv by their prayers. We wouid
enîrcat theni ta consîder, that tbeir cldren.
are with us only a small part oif une day outj
of the seven, aud as a garden, which ha onhyt

the occasional cure of a gardener, would
require a greal dial of the owner's labours; su,
doyour childreit need a vast ainount of- your;
care, and much cati you do, Io assist tbe!
teachers by enqlttiriag of your childien wheîî
they return froin school w hal they have learnt,'
and urging, yeti, even assisting thecito pre-
pare during the week for the lessons of the.
next Sunday.

Who would, howcver, be so fooligh as t
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idestroy the good seed sown by the gardener Mies Colline, Mr Griffin, P M'Nie, W Moun.
ini his garden, or to sow weeds upon the beda tain, Mies Woodiey, N Hall, Miés Boyd,
on which ho bias bestowed so rnuch care?7 C Pope, la each ;New Gltsctow, Roi' A Low.
And are not somo parents fooiah, enogl to den, 4s ;'Lachute, T Barron, l8; Perii, J R
counteract the influence ot the teacher over Matheson, la; Easton Corners, Chattes
their chidren, by speaking disparagingly of Wickwire, le; Montreuil Mr Bell, 129; Beau-
the tesclier, or by encouraging tliem to Oppose barnoin, John Rutherford, le; Lachute, An.
or, at leait, tuaslight the teacher'e wish ? Are drew Duncan, lo; L'Orig-nali, G Walker, le;
nlot others sowing weeds by.induling in the Eaton, W Sawyer, 3s; North Georgetown,
very puiacticea, which théir chuîdren are tauglit Misa J Peddie, la; Guelph, Jas L>eteTa, 58;
in @.he school to look upon as displeasing to Cowansviile, Jos Taylor, 6d ; Brome, S Jack.
God? And what is more powerful than a son, la; Dunliam Fiats, E Finiay, la; Stan-
parentla example 1 la it not natural in a chi!d bridge, Misn L Jenkine, la; La Guerre, John
to look op to those froni wliom lie derived M'Donnell, Aneus M'Fheraon, 18 each;
* is existence as more perfect than others, Huntingdon, J Clyde, W Caldwell, W Cow.
and to excuse himself by saying, ",My fa- au, James Brown, Miss Sarah Tiîompson, Io
ther, my mother does it ?"- Do flot some each; Rcv J Brook, Rev A Wallace, 1a
parent3 even fostertlie very sins in their chul- 3d ecd; John Laird, Thiomas Cockburn,
dren, wvhich they have been told by their 2s each ; Perth, Mies E Sinclair, le; Merick-
'teacher*to abhor 7 Let the lesson, for exani- vile, Rev J Findiay, 2.4; Perth, John Camp-
pie, lie about covetousnese. Thc teacher says, beli, la; Carleton Place, G Dunnet. le;
",It ie the root of ail evil !"I and at home tie Sault au Recoliet, G W Wcaver, la; Peter-
chid ie trained to look upon money as one Of boro', J Edwards, 3s; Norwich, John Wiid-
the îbings most to bc desired. Or pride and mnan, ls; English Riyer, J Robirao.'i. la;
vatity rnay be exposed, wbite perhaps the Cornwall, jno 11unier, lea; Bytown, «, hm"
parent teaclies the child la place a great Ml1ýay, jun, 25e; F~lgsug.j jaDr
value on a fine dress, or fosters vanity by Elsworth, la; Granby, John lour.wear, la;
continually saying in the preserice of thle litile Bytown, J Dunie, 41s; St Brigide, Mrs Lau-
favorite, Ilwliat a preîîy litile girl she is," Or rie, ls; Bruckvilie, Mir Freeland, 7a; La.
,'hoîv ciever the 1mbtl boy is." Again the chute, D McKerricber, 1a; Kin ston, Mr*
teaclier exposes the sin of anger. Tie boy is Captain Abbcy, la 3d;- Threo Wivers,1*
teazed during the week by one ofla is chool. Ginnis, lb; Quebec. Mr, Ros, 229.

maies, lie revenges hiniseif, and his fater 1851.-Perth, P. Kiipatrick, la; Bathurst,
oails him '&aspirited boy." N B3, Rev G M'Donald, 5è; St Tliêrôse,

1 would wind op tsus illustration with a rc- Rev D B3laek, la; Cornwall, Alex MDougall,
mark, that the gardt 'r as well as the teach- James Craig, sen, la eacli; Staneiead, B F

er i i lborin ai, ules G Dgie t ieHbhard, 8s; Huntingdon, Robt Ford, John
increase, and 1 entreat, therefore, ail 10pa hî,l ah bunJntCo, la
earnestly, nlot only in these quarterly mneet- 3d-; Oak Creek, W Eddie, A Buckliam, Jno
ings, but every day in their famulies and i Gillies, Thomas Hem, W Glennie, Miss J
their closet, for the prosperity of the schools. Danskin, la escli; Sorel, Miss L Allen, la;

V. D. S. montreal, Rev '1' Osgood, s, Mr Anderson,
71d; Burlington, Vt, Miss Catherine Rey-

Monies received on account of Record. nolds, 2s.

1 1849.-Farnham East, M Palmer, la; Fo- Per R< D lVadrworth-1850.-Doon Mille,
netankguishene, Miss C Campbell, ]la; Addi- J Crai,!, 159; Seneca, Mit-E Ferrier, 5s 6d;

son, W McCrum, 2s; Godcrich, John Shaw, Owen Sound, Rubert Larter, John Creigli-
18i; Warwick, I- Mn Carroll, la; Beauhar- t011, las caci ; Penetanguishiene, Miss; C Caimp.
noie, John Ruthierford, la; Lachiute, W bell, Mi.ss c Sinmpson, J Pattereons, Miss A
Brown, le; L'Orignal, W Brown, la ; Fin. lier, jas Elis, Miss ivz-ry Hamilton, Mrs

gaI, Geo Robb and John Crosbie, la'oach; Wrigllî, Mrs Jeffrey, la cach; Barrie, Mlise

iDunhan las, E Finlay, le; Porth, Miss E F Warnica, 4E, Jamcs Edwards, 3s, C
Sinclair, lit; Bytowrn, Thos .MKay, jun, 5s; Bell, ?vieJanet Lount. J M'Watt, Miss E

i Niagara, Robert Bail, ls; BrockviiIeiztMr Simpson, B W Smithi, Miss Mary Jirewer.
,Fteèlarid, 48.49, lOs (id ; Lflchuic, D Ih'tReri &Nrs Lowrie, Mre Sproule, A Morton, W Il
cher, ls; Threc Rivers, W Ginnis, le..- Parirdge, W Rontl Mmes Mlary Warnica, liq

%,.lO-Grapid River, A Mitchell, 5- cach; Brad.furd,J2 M Rice, la; Orillia, Mrs
Monieal M~ Laelierie P LSuer ~ Dr Darling, le; Wellington Square, J Lyona,
oaci Guepi, isaJ Mele, 0s NrîhJus Lyons, la cach; Grim~sby, Mise Bailry, la;

Huniley, D Mloorelicad le; Birmly, Nir Dan. Guelph, Rev Mr Tornc,5;Wosok
miin, l; S Emsialie W îare, * Ad~.C Conger; 7s, (; HendrY, 1e 3d1; Fingal, Geo
sonW MCrui, xi;CarltonPlae &SteRobb, le; Goderich, John Shmaw, 10d1; War.

vson, W 12. Wule eseMîlrî wick, Hi M Carroll, la; Fingal. John CrGâbY,
Raisnia, G2s WL Bcnc, le;,i FelerNt, lai, E Willeon, 4s; Niagtrn, Robert Bail, Is

W Diehison, le; SL Andrews, .14 Mceod, le; j 1 risi' guti &Ao F 8dMsS d. oin~Ry
Sorel, Miss Stayner, la 6d1, Mis, Stephenu, nia uimguVS d


